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P¡qnist Nero to conduct
Oklqhomq City Orchestro
Award winning pianist, com-

Three cheers fo¡ June Croin who wos recently nomed one of six finqlists

in notionql cheerleoding compefifion.

poser, conductor Peter Nero will
display his many-faceted talents
when he appears with the Okla-

homa City Symphony Orchestra
in a concert scheduled 8 p.m.

at OraI Roberts University. The highly acclaimed
Wednesday

JunewinsAll-Americqn
June Crain, varsity cheerlead-

er at Oral Roberts for 4 years,
has been selected by the Internatiooal Cheerleading Foundation as one of six finalists re-

June and her five cofinalists
will fly to Kansas City this summer for a week of banquets,
conferences,

and awards.

The

All-American

rest of her summer will be spent
at cheerleading clinics through-

compete.
The Tennessee senior competed in the 1972 Amencan Cheer-

to share
her Christian faith. She says,

ceiving

the 1974

Cheerleading Award. This was
the first year ORU has been in-

vited

to

leading Association's All-American cheerleading contest. On that
occasion June also won an AllAmerican rating.

out the U. S. where June will

share

her

cheerleading experi-

ences. June also plans

"Through the whole thing, I just
want to give God the glory . . . I
want cheerleading to by my min-

istry this summer."

to begin busy
weeks of Honors Chopel
ORU seniors will be busy the
next few weeks. Activities begin
with the Honors Chapel next Fri-

in

Mabee Center. Caps and

gowns are required
a.m. chapel.

at the

1l

The Ju¡ior=Senior Banquet will
be April 2O at 7:30 p.m. at the
Fairmont Mayo Hotel. Enter-

tainment

will be Denny Brooþ

a warm up for the Carpenters and

Neil Diamond. Tickets are free

to all

graduating seniors.
Resident students may pick up
tickets to the graduation exercises in the cafeteria and commuters may obtain theirs from
the Student Activities office in

the Sub.
President Roberts' home will be
the site of a casual reception the
fi¡st weekend in May. May 9 and
10 the Senior Retreat is at
Shangri-La resort. Beginning
with registration af 11 a.m.
Thursda¡ golf, tennis, boating,

and bicycling will be available
along with a movie that night.
Before the movie an "experience" is planned to follow dinner. Dr. William Jernigan says it
will be aû opportudty for seniors
to reflect and evaluate their experiences at ORU. Then there
will be a special program following breakfast Friday morning.
Checkout will be at 2 o'c,lock
that afternoon.
On May 11 a rehearsal for
baccalaureate

and

graduation

will last from 10 a.m. to noon.
That night the Regents Reception will be held for seniors and
their parents at 7 p.m. A continental breakfast for parents and
seniors will be served Sunday

morning, May 12, from 8 to 9:15.

Then, the moment

seniors

have been waiting for-baccalau-

reate will be 10:30 a.m. and
graduation will take place at
2:3O p.m. that Sunday.

Blood bqille w¡th TU com¡ng

will

conduct

the orof the

chestra as he plays some

jazz and popular tunes which
have won him acclaim through-

out the years.
Billboard, the leading publication in the music industry, has
honored Nero twice, the first
time for the "Most Promising Solo Instrumentalist," anrl the second time with the "Music Week

Award for Outstanding Achievement."

Winning awards has become

a

habit for Peter Nero ever since
he began playing the piano professionally. Hailed as the "Best
New Artist" by the National As-

of

Recording Arts and
Sciences, Peter garnered its covsociation

Seniors

day

musician

this time for the "Best Perfor-

manc€ by an Instrumentalist with
Orchestra."

In a poll conducted by Cash
Box Magazine, Peter Nero was
selected ¿¡s the "Most Programmed Instrumentalisf' b y
disc jockeys all over the country.
His albums, which have beèn
best sellers in both the domestic
and international markets, have

garnered many individual awards.

Among his almbuns are piano
Forte, New Píano in Town,
Young and Warm and Wonderful, For the Nero-Minded, The
Colorful Peter Nero, Haìl the

Conquering Nero, Peter

In

Nero-

In New York,
Reflections, Career Girls, Nero
Goes Pops (with Arthur Fiedler
and the Boston Pops Orchestra), First Time Ever I Saw
Your Face, and his million-selling, award-winning Sumnter ol
Person, Sunday

'74.

, The. general public may pur-

chase 94, $5, and $6 ticketi fiom
Carson Attractions. By showing

ID cards studenti may get
tickets at half price (nõw
through April 15) from the
their

Carson Attractions location in
Mabee Center.

ORU

of

ch osen s¡te
press meet I n g
being held till 3 p.m. in
the Mezzanine and Titan-Room.

eted "Grammy Award" his first
year as an RCA Victor recording

s,essigns

star.

The very next year Peter was

collecting his second "Grammy,"

a general overall
All ORU students are
e,acouraged to attend as many of
television, and

ORU hosts
youth semrnor

discussion.

Registration will sta¡t at 8 a.m.

with the program beginning at
8:30 with Vice-President Carl
ning

This weekend's Youth Seminar

will include a

tour and
simulated classes designed to orient high school students with
Dr. Carl Hamilton and Chuck
Ramsay, seminar coordinator,
will meet with the guests Saturday for a question and answer

period about admission. Counsel-

ir.g

sessions

ternoon.

will be Saturday af-

Friday and Saturday evening

will include music with
Richard and Patti Roberts.
Speaking will be Oral Roberts,
services

seminar host.

Chaplain Bob Stamps will
preach Sunday morning. Later
that day President Roberts will
speak in the final service of the
seminar.

Be lorewarnedl Seminar guests

will be dining in the cafeteria

according to the following sched-

ule: Friday, dinner 5:30; Saturda¡ breakfast 7 o'clock, lunch
I2:.15-l:L5, dimer 5:30-6:30;
Sunday, breakfast 7:30-8:30,
lunch 12:15. To avoid long lines,
ORU students should plan their
schedules around these times.

will allow.

Luncheon will be held for delin thle Mez,zantne of the

egates

stu-

c¿¡mpus

ORU.

these meetings as their schedules

up

pers represented. The -""rntö
will break up into 11 separatè

'Everybody wins' w¡th TA
of communicotion seminor
"Everybody V/ins" is the subject of a communication seminar

partment the cost will be $10.
The price includes dinner.

analysis.
by the
Training
Aprd 23

force.

which will focus on transactional

p.m. at the Hilton Inn,
Skelly Drive.

red

for
is
:30
5000 E.

Dorothy Jongeward, author of
such books as Born To Win,
Wínníng with People, and numerous articles, is guest speaker
for the event.
Regular price for the conference is $35, but with scholarships
available from Dr. Robert Heath
in the Communication Arts De-

The American Society for
Training and Development is a
national professional organization for training today's work

Cheerleqder
oppliconts
Todoy is the lost doy to opply
for cheerleoder or yell teqder.
Applicotions should go to Student Activities Office before
4:30 p.m.
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LETTERS

EDIIORIAL

lf the shoes don't f¡t

Hoyokqwq revisited

Dear Fellow Students,

Humans have a few basic similarities' Among these are two eyes,
a nose, and a mouth. For the most Part that is where you can quit
drawing parallels.
-' People are differen(, especially inside- They are
ing Þlaces. Some folks have traveled, some have

"å!'"à:iåi
a

resPonse
There are

been scarce for some while it hasn't been for others'

vary. as dc parents' methods for bringing up thei
we 3tn go on and on. It all adds up to a difference in experience. only- those wbo can identify with
So it only takes common sense to realize that when people come lîï$"ifå'îäå ?i :iì#i3':::"':
to face some situation they will tend to react differently' My re- only) minority can really be

t*åî

a:tions are not going to be the same as yours; and yours will differ
,ii; who has been called
or "wetback". or ju$ plain
"spic"
joker
to
you.
next
that
of
from those
t3.,iî,",
It seems that if more people would tealize that every facet
:fft.Jiåiå;
;ïîflrr
wrong
or
and
right
white
or
¡¿or
black
is
the world
more peace. Absolutes are rare these days- At
misunderstood I venture to say tlrere is not a ri
everything under the sun. It's time to quit trying
your neighbor is go'ing to do on the basis of your e
is more understanding of the real situation when

of

didn't like Ray Stevens," than when another
wouldn't have liked Ray Stevens. You're lucþ you didn't see

him."
A lot
try to

ttf."

had a great time at Ray Stevens'
could be eased

if

:i:tåîdÀu, b""o barred

each one would

fti"n#i;""iii

"Cow

I is not Cow 2, so lluman 1 is not Human 2)' Try. |iÍr"'ïÍ;'T#tJt:l.Jn:iî ilri
Go out of your way and
now

bringing some change into the situation.
inject some understanding into the situation, especially when
"^'-don'r agree with the other

guy.

on a

in Christ all things are made new,

Some people are scared bY
"holiness," because it is not
"cool" or it "verges on fanaticism." Praise God, if it takes
fanaticism to be made holY like

that there are a lot of PeoPle'
both Christian and not Christian
who act as if there wasn't. But

and that which was, no longer
is, for all is done for good for
those who love God and are
called according to his PurPose.
Christ died for not onlY our sins
but also to heal our Past and to
gíve us a happy todaY.
- All I can say is Please' before
you reach
put yoursel

der us from receiving the

you
r--

elain ln- yog off."

I

knorr

that all that has been done to me

H"i"å î,"lJ"ii".,rïfgjt

has

Purest

and sweetest from God." Bill
Gothard, of Institute in Basic

west'

I cannot." If we are entirelY
committed to Christ, we may
have to reexamine our Priorities
and abandon some of the inno-

member of
ize you can't reallY make a judgment. But Please realize that in
Christ there trulY is Do east or

In christ.
Roberto Rivera

Puerto Rican and Proud

of it

This is not a rebuttal to the
editorial "Unclean! Unclean!,"
nor is it a defense of mY statements.

Youth Conflicts, has suggested a
motto for those who are totallY
sold out to God: "Others maY,

cent, inoffensive, good things in
our lives in order to receive even

richer blessings of God's king-

Dear Editor,

My intention is, rather,

to amplify the PrinciPles I desired lo share through mY first
letter.
What I have discovered in mY
is that there is a

deePer, more
intimate communion with God
that leaves the charismatic realm
in the dust. Too manY of us are

content with our level of attainment in the Christian life. Paul
said, "I press on towa¡d the goal
for the þrize of the uPward call

of God in Ch¡ist Jesus." MY con-

dom.

That is the burden of mY
If we are satisfied with

heart.

where we are, we become stag-

nant. Let's reach out for that
deep, pure, fresh sPring water
from the heart and holiness of
God.

In His love,

Paul King

Dear Editor,

ORU have

al for

me,

en Years of

,"ri3liîioro3

rairure or tove

male and female
part of both ""0
ior each other. I am sPeaking,
of course, about the dating sickness of this camPus. Dot't get

me wrong, there is a good 2 Percent of this camPus that has a

fantastic dating life, but

Activities Counc¡l form ed, choirmon needed
Last Friday your newly elected 1974-75 Student Senate got
into full swing with its first
meeting of the Year. Some important actions were the formation of guidelines for the selection of committee members and
committee chairmen (previouslY
this has been done in a ¡ather
haphazard manner), the creation of an "Activities Council" to
assure you receive a well-rounded program of entertaining, cultural, and social activities; and
that the formulation of activities
is as much a collective decision
of your views as possible.

God, I'll do it.
Bob Mumford has said, "The

when you
cause you

CATAIYST
by g.eg bledsoe

cern is that we must not remran
charismatic Plateau, but
seek the very holiness of God.

I know that in Christ there is
no east or west, and I also know

own personal love life with God,

so irritating.

We should look beyond ourselves and reccgnize the person next l,å":årt|îrål
to us may not be seeing what we are seeing. As S. I. Hayakawa was there to_ pick- up the pieces
says,

aaa

You

received

your first

"Newsletter from the President"
last week. We hope to make this
a monthly publication. In it is an
application form for prosPective

committee members.

We

are

now accepting applications for
the different Student Senate comentertaiûnent, cultural
mittees
affairs, -election, social functions,
communications, student affairs,

political affairs; as well as the
v a r i o u s faculty/administration

committees. We are also looking
for students to fill the Positions
of corresponding secretary, Sen-

ate chaplain, and an administra-

tive assistant who would act

as

a jack of all trades. If you feel
you are an innovative, hardworking person who has some
creative ideas in any of these
areas please fill out an aPPlicaCon and bring it to the Senate
office i¡ the Sub.
To paraphrase some Politician
of antiquity, your newlY elected
officers want to see that government of, by, and for the students

ate is now in

ting

together
questionnaire
s of student

affairs. We want to do what You
want in the areas of Publications,

activities, expenditures, dorm

life, and in our negotiations with

the administration. The questionnaire will be distributed in Wednesday's chapel and you can
have your say in those Plans.
Speaking

of the future,

Your

new senators will be returning a
week early next semester so theY
can start what we hoPe will be a

(Continued on Poge 3)

the

Finally, to end this article on
a note of the relevant Present,
rather than bulling You on future plans, you women in Claudius Priscilla will be haPPY to
know that your long lost change
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'Doting sickness

More letters
(Continued from poge 2)

Dear Editor,

fit into the
so-called, unwritten qualifications

because they don't

set by the men

in their dorm.

This is outright foolishness on the
men's part. Just because that special girl you have been interested
in is not considereC cute by the

cther men is no reason to not
date her. GoodJooking women

are almost always what men are
looking for. But what about that
girl who's not a Miss America?
That very special girl with the
most farìtastic personality? Why
let outsiders decide who you will
be taking out next? Why go on a
date with a greatJooking girl and
have a rotten time because your
personalities clash? Are you dat-

ing to impress others about who

you have gone out with or are
you truly interested in that girl?
This goes for the women too!
Dating is fautastic and fun
when it is done to get to know
each other, but w,ren it is done
to impress others you will have a
horrible time. So please check
yourselves ORU Students, for
something is wrong.

With all love and

respect,

Dave Burris

I write this letter in concern
for tle spiritual welfare of Oral
Roberts University and its students. The potential within every

student

is vast and

every

stu-

dent should strive to realize that
potential. As the body of Christ
we have been granted the power
to do greater works than Christ
Himself since we have the infinite Holy Spirit (John 14:12).

However, I am concerned
about the compromise with the
devil whose deception,

to

if

allowed

continue, will destroy the
work of God on this campus.
ORU has become a security
blanket to many students. In this

atmosphere of isolation from the
"world," some have tried to hide

from their responsibility to God
and the discipline in which God
has called them to walk. All of
us need disciplined times of
prayer and meditation, reading
God's Word, and fellowshiping
rvith the brethren. We are only
fooling ourselves to think that
we are spiritually "safe" in this
"protective" environment without spending time specifically devoted to God every day. Safety
and security comes not from

I
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for time?

We must recognize sin and
it accordingly. We must
stand as a company of uncomdeal with

promisingly righteous believers,
a model of Jesus Christ, amidst
a perverse world.

Such events as the Ray Stevens concert must be dismissed

from the University or God's
purpose will be nullified. To
God, even the thought of foolishness

is sin! @roverbs 24:9).

I-et us recognize on this campus that there are two spiritual
powers fighting for control over
our lives. We must reject the evil

one and grasp the Kingdom of
God, proclaiming, "I am cruci-

world unto me"

r

!

tl

the

cash? Be thankful you're not
Tom McEndarfer. He had a little
body and paint work done on

his car, received his statement
in the mail, and was charged

gests turning Howard Auditorium
upside down and filling it wifb
water. But I think we'll have to

$3,234,012.39!

Tom was rushed to St. Francis
Hospital, suffering with acute

if the dream
of ye old swimming hole ever

pool our resources

hyperventilation. He was released
immediately, the doctor telling
him it was just "nerves." IJpon
closer examination the bill from
Jim Nelson Ford was examined,

and the correct amount

comes true.

-Classifieds-

of

$190.24 had been written above
the multimillion dollar figure.
Tom is resting in Twin Towers,
his wingmates being instructed to
maintain absolute quiet until the
strange, dollar-shaped dilations in
his pupils have receded to their
normal proportions.*

FOR SAIE¡ New Ame¡icon

Job Interviews
on Mondoy
Studenls inlerested

For the ultimate culmination of
'Women's Week, why not have
Evelyn Roberts in the president's

Kim May

Hot weather is here! Now that

E

d

You bet. Todoy is the deqdline.

in

construc-

tion work in Tulso lhis summer
ore urged lo see r€presenlolives

of The Builderc Exchonge of fulso on Mondqy, April 15, in the
Sub. The men will tolk with you
onytime belween 9 o.m. ond
4 p.m.

office for a day or two. Doesn't

it sound great, Ladies? President
Evelyn Roberts
EIU

Stondød Bibles,

Referenæ Edition, Reg. $ì0.95. You poy
only $8. Coll Lorry Romons 2993197.
Compleie BO'ûAN &lrock outo l6pe syslem.
Excellent condition, used only one yeor.
Contoct Dole Dohl,2737 o¡ æ1174X93&1.

1f
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Ye ore the solt of the eorth. Motthew

@:
@

You say it's the end of

year, and you're running out of

(Galatians

6:14).

we've tu¡ned the north hill into
the French Riviera there is ooly
one thing lacking to make this
"the campus with everything."
Why not build a giant outdoor
swimming pool between Braxton
and Shakariann to inc¡ease our
"fun in the sun?" Ken Irby sug-

by ruth figi

around, sifting students from the
safety and blessing found in
Chúst. The devil cannot touch
God's children outright so he is
attempting to join ORU and destroy it from within. Thererore,
we must no longer support or
tolerate worldly things on this
campus; first as individuals, and
second as a university. God will

!l

Q

Body work for Tom

ing whom he may devour" (I
Peter 5:8). Satan, the artist of
deception, has been creeping

fied unto the world; and the

Pressed

FICLET S

ORU, but from God Himself.
"Be sober, be vigilant; because
your adversary the devil, as a
roaring lion, walketh about, seek-

not tolerate sin. He is too holy.

5:13

Annuol Eoster Sole. We ore offering o I OT"-2O"/" DISCOUNT TO ALL
ORU STUDENTS AND FACULry on our.entire line of Christion pottery,
leother items, books, poslers, woll ploques, stot¡onery, condles, ond
mony more gifts with HIM in mind.

Are you o responsible person wifh o strong desire to creotively
express yourself wilh o comero or pen ond poper? lf so, Student
Publicolions hos o ploce for you. Apply now for stoff posilions for
the 1974-75 school yeor. All opplicotions ore due April 12, 4 p.m.
Finol selection of the edilors will be compleled in April. Newly oppointed editors will then be responsiblc for selecting their stoffs.

LYIIN AND

FORREST

Clip this Ad for your 10-20% Discounl

Applicolions should be moiled or brought by the Orocle office in
the Sub. All oppliconls should list the noture of experience on publicotions, if ony.

58q) 5.
ORACTE (newspoper)

PERIHEIION (yeorbook)

!
!
f,
!
I
I
I
!
!
!
!

Associote editor
fl Associote editor
Business monoger
! Loyout & design
Office monoger
Copy writers
Advertising direcfor
Photogrophers
Photogrophy ed¡tor f] Advertising personnel
Copy editor
! Typists
Loyout edilor
f] Secrelory
Sports ed¡lor
PROMETHIA
(lirerory mqgozine)
Feoture editor
News editor
! Business monoger
Reporters
I Stoff member

!
!

Typists
Photogrophers
Secretories

fl

CPO

749-6224

Lewis

¡I

Clossificcrlion nexl yeor

-

Telephone

II'T

¡

in Tulsq ond st¡ll úe best
food borgoin to be found onywhere!!
48 Yeqrs

5
Box

137 London Squore

.I¡II'¡I¡TII¡I¡!IIITI!TIIT¡I¡

Open 7 Doys c Week I l-lO Sun. thru

Nome

3

lhun. ond Fri. ond Sct. I l-l I

CONVEN]ENT LOCATIONS

7462 E. Admirql Ploce-836233ó

llth & Evonston-939ó992
Southroods Moll-ó27-59OO

lóf4 N. lew¡ts5874800
108 W. 4rh-587-2821
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Titqns sweep doubles
qgqinst Wichitq Stqte

SPORITICHT

Bqmcl boqsts title

by roy

:

þy tom carr
Alabama took a srim lead into the final round and then held off
closing-day charges by Houston and OraI Roberts to take the team

hess

Last Saturday the Oral Rob-

erts tennis team defeated visiting
Wichita State 6 to 3. The teams
split the singles, each winning

three matches. ORU made a
of all three doubles
to gai¡'the victory.
Co'ad of Wichita State defeat-

,plean sweep

ed Gool in thd singles 7-6, 6-3.
Toncic of ORU defeated Lauderback 7-5, 6-3; Okalidis of
ORU defeated Farnesworth 6-1,
Individual honors went to Keith Fergus of Houston as he over-

Towne streqks
by bruce wqlrous

of 293 but fell two strokes short of champion Fergus.
golfers rvill take this weekend off befóre traveling to
- glu-rJoplin,
Mo., for the Joplin Invitational Tournament on April 19
and20.

TODAY

the cqlendqr

Good Fridoy Convocotion: No
closses.

Speciol Good Fridoy Chopel:
Howord Auditorium, I

I

o.m.,

voluntory ottendonce.
W e i g ht I if t i n g Chompionship' Zoppelt Auditorium, 3-9
p.m.

Tennis: ORU vs. SW Missouri
Sfofe, ot ORU.
Boseboll: ORU vs. Southern Col,

ot ORU.
Youth Seminor: Co
through Sundoy.

nti

n

ues

ei g ht

I i f f i n g Chompion-

ship: Zoppelt Auditorium,

8

o.m.-8 p.m.

Oklohomo Higher Educotion TV
Tolkbock: tRC 235, 9 o.m.-

4 p.m.

SUNDAY

Boplismol Service: HRC Swimming Pool,8 p.m.
MONDAY
Cheerleoding Tryouts: HRC, 4-ó
p.m., through Wednesdoy

Junior Recifol: Heofher

Boyd
(bossoon) ond Rex Kennemer
(voice), Recitol Holl, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY

Ensemble Recitol-Awords Convocotion: Recitol Holl, l0:50
o.m.

World Action Singers Concert:
Howord Auditorium, 8 p.m.

Studeni Teocher Dinner: Cor-

time of 16:30. The official winner of a club and dorm entrant

was Mark Taw of the King's
Men. Second was Don Potts of
Omega and third was Dave Nowak of Nika. Rounding out the
top 10 in order were Arden
Swanson of Omega, Rusty Smith
of Shekinah, Bill Disney of Nika,
Paul Brown of New Society,
Steve Ogden of Chosen Few, and
Roger Kruse

done, 7 p.m.

of

ot ORU.
Junior Recitol: Diono Beokmon

Forrest
(voice), Recitol Holl, 8 p.m.

of ORU defeated CoadSchultz 6-3, 6-4; and Stipe- Quir-

lagher

aret of ORU defeated Farnesworth-Broomfield 6-3, 1-6, 6-2.

to

victory

AX.TOOO GARRARD

New Society with 36 points, Ome-

ga was third with 44

points,

fourth was King's Men with 50
pcints, and fifth was Crimson
Tide with 59 points.
Six faculty members ran and
the best finisher was Robert
Heath from the Communication
Arts Department who had a time
of 22:52. The other five 'finishvid RingDr. Carl
' and Dr'

Duane

-O^ne

For lhe firsl time in the Tulso oreo, you
con buy the lotest model AX-7000-Oor-

rord componenf stereo on o lir,¡ited
quontity .'First-come Fi¡si-serve bosis.,,
These feoture o powerful 250 wott, solid

worronly, notionolly odvertised for 9529
while six lost iust $299 or 910.8¡l o

month.

United Freight Soles

Thurman.

woman, Maria Vanquez

91 9u-. Gang, ran
ble 26:56.

in a respecta-

ó524 Eost Pine
Weekdoys 9:OG9:00

SoÍurdoy 9:OO-5:OO
Sundoy l:00{:(X)

Lighthouse.

Press Room, I o.m.-5 p.m.
Aerobics Seminor: HRC Courl, 9
o.m.-3 p.m.

Away from the famiüar confines of Titan field, the Oral
Roberts baseball team dropped
three of last weekend's four
games. Powerful Oklahoma
downed the yolng Titans twice,
and Missouri Southern took the
first game in a doubleheader 3
to 2, before the Titans fought
back to win 12 to 8 in the

Honors Chopel: Mobee Center,

nightcap.

8

p.m.
FRIDAY

Oklohomo Collegiote Press As-

sociotion Meeting: Mobee
Center Mezzonine ond Titon

Hard-throwing freshman Terry

o.m.

distance in the
opener against Missouri Southern

Blood Donor Doy: HRC, ì2-ó

Uûuh went the

COMING EVENIS

but took his fourth loss of the
season against tb¡ee wins. A sixrun eighth Inni¡g, aided by four
Missouri errors gave the Titans
the come-from-behind win. Gordy Helm came in to save the
game for Dave Roof who lost
his first game of the season
against Oklahoma. The 3 losses
dropped 1þe fifans' record to

p.m.
Boseboll: ORU vs. John Brown
Universify, ot ORU, l:30 p.m.
Movie:'Whot's Up Doc?,,, Howord Auditorium, 8 p.m.

April 20: Junior.senior Bonquet,

Foirmont -.Moyo, Z:30 p.m.,
Delny Brooks entertoining,

gó, Groduoting

ORU defeated Lauderback-Clugston 6-4, 6-7, 6-4; Okalidis-Gal-

by tim thuston

(oboe) ond Pqul

Tickets

7-5, 6-7.
In the doubles Gool-Toncic of

Titons folter
rn owoy gomes

Foll Enrollment.
Tennis: ORU vs. Centrol Stote,

I

3-6, 6-3, 6-3; and Broomfield õf
Wichita State defeated Quiraret

won with 16 points, second was

THURSDAY

I

6-l; Gallagher of ORU defeated
schultz 4-6, 6-3, 6-1; Williams
of Wichita State defeated Stipe

In total team points Nika

Telford Toylor Lecture: Howord
Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Seols ond Crofts Concert: Assembly Center, 8 p.m.

Computer Doting: Cordone,

TOMORROW

W

WEDNESDAY

Sixty-seven men, women, and
faculty members entered the second cross-country meet held at
the campus this year. All but one
of the entrants finished the 3.06mile course. Winner Glen Towne
ran as an independent with a

JIT

I¡

se-

niors free.

Marigold
What is more natural
than your love?

t4-15.

And retlecting this love

isMarigold.
Wfrh sunlig ht-pol i sh ed I eaves of gold.
Adtamond solitaire: the moon, the a!n,

ORU MABEE CENTER THEATRE
Wednesdqy,

April l7-8

your love.

p.m.

Btutch Ín g out to sh are the teel ¡ng
otforevermore.

PETER NERO

Marigold.

Ailtheth¡ngsyou arc.

conducting ond performing with

THE OKTAHOMA CITY
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
O

fickels on Sole ol Corcon Altroctions
o Mobee Center Box Office

95.00 $4.O0
ORU Students Yz Prices

PRTCES:

*

Richard's

$ó.OO

Must Hove Student Activity Cord.

Fine Gems ond Gifts
663.9370

Fonlqnq Shopping Center
5l¡t & Memorial

